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USTON ACTIVITIES
Pendleton Home of Nemo Corsets, Fownes Oloves, Oynx Hosiery, Pony Hose, Munsing Underwear, R. and 0. Corsets, Sor-- FRESH MEATS

rosis Shoes, Walk-Ove-r Shoes, Stein Bloch Clothes.
SAUSAGES, FISH AND

J. W. TAIum NOW HAS
03 ACHES IX TREES LARD.

The Greater Alexander Store Always pure and delivered
Large Portable Engine From Erie Be-

ing
Deportment promptly, If you phone the

milled m Pumping Water In-

to Drainage Canal Local Talent ftonfral Ileal Market
A Willi Ml IHVH I MWHVI

Tlay Well Appreciated. i 108 E. Alta St., Phone Main 88.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston, Ore., April IS J. W.

Tabor has just finished planting one

of the largest orchards so far set out

In the Hermiston valley. He Is the
owner of 160 acres In the country
north of the reservoir and has now

et out to fruit over 65 acres, mostly
apples. The balance of his ranch is
beinar seeded to calfalfa and clover.
This Is only one of the many tracts
that are being Improved and set to

fruit all over the great, valley.
J. M. Scarborough, our enterprising

Clothing merchant, made a business
trip to the county seat yesterday.

Work on the Umatilla project ex-

perimental farm Is progressing very
rapidly thie spring. About U acres
Is being set to all kinds of fruits, and

vr are sure that in a short time we

can drive our friends out to a model

fruit farm, as It is the Intention of
Superintendent Allen to make horti- -

culture the main issue.
J. Leek and family arrived from Te- -

nlno. Wash., and will make Hermis-to- n

their future home. Their daugh--

ter recently secured a fine twenty- -

acre tract north of Hermiston.
The Columbia Land company has

moved Into Its new office In the old
First Bank of Hermiston building,
which has been remodeled and paint-

ed. The office is under the manage-
ment of the well known booster, P. C.

Holland.
A large portable engine and pump

arrived a few days ago from the fac-

tory at Erie., Penn., and will be taken
to the slough northeast of town and
used in pumping the seepage water
from It Into the drainage canal. The
engine Is a thirty horsepower and the
pump has a maximum capacity or

gallons per minute. The greater
part of the water has been taken away
by the recently constructed drainage
ditch, but the water remaining in
the holes will have to be pumped up

Into the ditch.
The "Union Depot" was attended by

a large and appreciative audience last j

night. i

The Demon of the Air.
Is the germ of la grippe, that, breath-
ed In, brings suffering to thousands.
Its after effects are weakness, ner-

vousness, lack of appetite, energy
and ambition, with disordered liver
and kidneys. The greatest need then
la electric Bitters, the splendid tonic
blood purifier and regulator of stom-

ach, Uver and kidneys. Thousands
have proved tha they wonderfully
atrpnsthen the nerves, build up the
system and restore nealth and good
spirits after an attack or grip, u
uffprin trv them. Only 50c. Perfect

satisfaction guaranteed by Tallman & j

v;o.

Mexico's Sugar Output.
Guadalajara, Mexico. In the season

of 1908-- 9 Mexico produced sugar to

the amount of 143,179 tons. This is
according to the "Vista Azucarera,"
the annual sugar review of Mexico,
which has Just been Issued. The am-

ount does not include panocha or pan-el- a,

the crude brown sugar consumed
by the lower classes, of which there
was from 50,000 to 60,000 tons pro-

duced. It Is estimated that the pro-

duction of the present season, 1909-1- 0

will reach 16. 000 tons.

t There is the same difference be-

tween a "bridal" and a "bridle" as
there Is between an "altar" and a
"halter." This Is respectfully referred
to persons contemplating matrimony.

TO AILING WOMEX.

A rice Will Scholl,
Many a Sufferer la Peodletoa.

No woman can be healthy ud well
if the kidneys are sick. Poisons ihatj
pass off In tha urine whan the kid- - j

eya are well are retained In the j

body when the kidneys are ick. Kid- -;

neys-an- bladder get inflamed and;
awollen, crowding the delicate female
oarani nearby and sometimes
placing them.

rheumatic pain.
When suffering so, Doan's Kid-e- y

Pills, remedy
better

better,

Remember

ft

remember

signature

Women's Dressing Sacques
$2.00 Values, Special $1.18

Specials in lawn Dressing Sacques, flounced designs,

stripes and figures, shawl collar or Dutch neck, made poplin

and loose fitting styles, trimmed with banded silk, inch silk

band light and dark colors. Regular values to $2.00 ;

special $1.18.

Women's Low Shoes $2.49

toes,

canvass

J Specials Dry Goods Dept.
All wool dress goods in grays and $1.50

values, 56-inch- at 98
50-i- n. wide materials, $1.25 72$
42-i- n. wide materials, values 44$

light wool spring and summer materials, 50c 75c
values, at 25$

white lawns, especially summer
underwear, value and 25$

Alexander Department Store

NEWSY NOTES OF ECHO

SMITH ALLEN LAND
CASE YESTERDAY

Little Sound Ad Help Testimony Taken Before Louis

Hs--

Jr. Contefctoe to Appear
City Marshal is Made a
Sheriff Firemen Prepare for Va-
udevilleOther Notes.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., April 12. land

case of E. Smith vs.
This la the D. Allen was heard today before Louis

of many bearing-dow- n pains, lasae-- Scholl, Jr., was to

backache, aldeache. etc. Uric take the testimony. The contestee
headaehaS ' 10 appear. xne muu invuivea

aluy spells, languor, nervousness and i"" ""'""
try

the that cures sick
tld-.ey- s. Tou will get as tha
kidneys get

the

in

in

one

in up

check

VS.
HEARD

Deputy

The
Geo.

trae cauoe
who

zauea

the case will be forwarded to the La
Grande office for final hearing.

City Marshal C. M. Borland today
rarAluo1 an annnlntmont frAm C V n r f f

and health will, ,,,i D,
return when the kidneys are well. Let herlff Heretofore he only had Juris-- a

fellow-suffer- er tell yo about, dlctlon ln the city llmUi but now he
Doan's Kidney Pills. has to arrest anywhere In

Mrs. J. T. Galloway. C. ct.. El ;this county.
Ore, says: "Judging from the beae- -, preparations are being rapidly push-f- it

I derived from Doan's Kidney ed for tne hIg,n grade vaudeville
Mils. I can them as a whlch ls to be Kiven nere in the near
reliable remedy for the kidneys. I fUlurc by the Echo firemen.
ved them principally for a severe Mr and Mrs c P- - Bowman left
pain across my back, which had aa-- this evening for Pendleton on a short
aoyed me for some tlma The results business trip.
that followed the use of tha first box' The Misses Mable Lambert and
were so beneficial that I continued Agnes Donahue went to Hermiston
taking and my back has glvea this morning on the motor to attend

e but little troable alace." the play to be given there tonight
For sale by all dealers. Price It by local talent.

cents. Co., Mesdames Fred Laughany ana
New Tork .sole agents.

ntmi Doaa'
take no other.

There is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That Is
Laxative Bromo Quinine

useo world over cure cold day.

Ahnqr the full name. Look

Jar oa every box. 25c

for

Failed

Julia

land

them

Adams of Stanfielil, were here
today shopping.

Mrs. Ed Horsch went to Pendleton

rue to a im one

stab

Dora

SWA

1000 pr. women's sum-

mer footwear tan,
Russia calf, patent colt
and patent calf oxfords,
cloth tops, black suedes,
ankle and strap pump3,
Goodyear welt soles,
short vamps, plain and
tipped also white

strap pumps
and gun metals, all new
styles and latest, speci-

al ?2.49

in
summer fancy stripes,

wide, special

values

75c

weight and
special

Dimity adapted
27-i- n. wide, special 20$

commissioned

authority

recommend

Foster-MIlbur- n Buffalo.;

for over 100 lines.

this evening for a short visit with her
mother, Mrs. John Bryant. She was
accompanied by her little sister, Will- -
ma Bryant, who has been here since
Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Smith ls visiting in Pen-
dleton with friends.

Mrs. Johnny Thomas spent today in
Pendleton, returning on the motor.

Mrs. T. G. Smith and MIbs Laura
Bonney are guests of Hermiston
friends tonight..

Ray Smith returned today from
Wallula. He assisted Mr. S. D. White
that far on his return trip to Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, with the horses Mr. White
came after.

Mr. C. E. Wells accompanied by
his son Orbie, were among the visiters
to Pendleton today, who took advan-
tage of the motor car.

F. T. George and wife are in Ar-

lington, having been there since Sun
day visiting with friends. Mr. George
13 also looking after his property In-

tercuts at that place.
W. J. Nlckson is here on a visit

from Cour d'Alene City, Idaho. Mr.
Nlckson ls Mrs. C. A. Gilbert's
brother.

Preparations are being made for
the dance which ls to be given here
Friday night, April 15, by the Echo
orchestra. This is the last dance of
the season and a good time is prom-
ised.

The alfalfa mill is busily grinding
the remains of last year's hay crop.
There will be eight car loads of meal
In this shipment to be sent to Port'
land.

UTIiL'VnTlI r.mam fmm Willi dlSMted
I i .1 1. .D.lmll. lul fwvl HnMBUU lUUrUUUIJ i..".-.--

ill. k. a illoMt va nrflPllnB. nrl
til 111! DI11KM UP IU BireuBlu, . Jy
getting "run down," begin taking Hood s
at once. It Kives nerve, uieuuu wiu ui
gestlve strength.

WITTE 19 NEAR TO DUEL.

Challenged by Kuropatkin for Critl
Hum. Bars Remark were uenerai.

St. Petersburg. A duel between
fr.rmor Pfumicr Count witte and Gen
eral Kuropatkin, former commander- -

ef of the Russian forces in tne
field, has been averted through an ex
ninnatinn hv the former.

General Kuropatkin took offense at
a snueph in-- which Count Witte as--
morteA that the modern Russian mill

tn Knmmanderi ware lacking In mor
al courage and were prone to Diame
nthora for their failures.

Hornnilfi were anoointed by both
men. Then Count Witte explained
he meant the remarks to apply gen
erally.

Great values
$22.50, $23.00

$30.00
Pongee Silk or
Clothe of Gold
In medium and short length coats,
semi and tight fitting, plain tail-

ored skirts, one and two button
effects. These are correct attire
for Spring and Summer at prices
that are pleasingly small. Come
to Pendleton's leading suit store
and inspect them.

$5.00 Dress
Skirt Sale

50 new dress skirts in $7.50 val-

ues, 15 gore pleated skirts, yoke
effects, all wool Panama, colors
black, navy, green, $7.50 values,
special $5.00.

Children's and Misses Shoe Sale
BUSTER BROWN, one-stra- p

pump.
2 1-- 2 to 4, $3 val. ?2.35
12 to 2, $2.75 val. $2.25
8 1-- 2 to 12, $2.25 val

$1.98
5 to 8, $2.00 val. ?1.50
Baby's soft sole shoes, 50c:

and 60c values, all col-

ors and sizes,' special
, at 24$

Agents advertised standard

I

of the 29,

to the

of the

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
United States Bonds

BUSTER
BROWN

Men

Other Bonds and
Bank
Cash and

Stock
and Profits..

'

Due to Banks
-

! ft

RIBBON
SHOES

i h!

The First National Bank
PENDLETON. OREGON

Report Condition March

1910, Comptroller

Currency

-- CONDENSED

RESOURCES.

Warranto.- -
Building

Exchange

LIABILITIES.
Capital
Surplus Undivided
Circulation

Deposits

I

BLUE

91,524,331.74
40,945.06

250,000.00
10,261.25
10,000.00

273,361.87

$2,120,809.92

250,000.00
180,085.90
237,500.00

19,002.60
1,430,411.42

$2,120,899.92

I, G. M. Rice, cashier of the above named bank do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to

the best of my knowledge and belief.
Q. M. RICE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day

of April, 1910. C. K. CRANSTON,

(gcnl) Notary Public for Oregon.

F. A. CUBE

the only Exclusive
. located la

Umatilla county.

Office John Schmidt building, Pen
dleton, Ore. Over 10 years practise
fitting glasses. Remember . I grind
mr own classes. Eyes carefully ex
amined and glasses ground to fit.

Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated songs in
the city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Be Bure and
ee the next change.

t

Adults 10c Children
under 10 vears, 5c.

llie Weil Known Colneae Doctor

Id

ME
THEATRE

Cures any
and all dis-
eases that the
human flesh
ls heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots. Lerbs.

iiPw remedies are

f vuria- - harks
- . ,.kiA. thi in entirely
aim -

unknown to medical science of the
present day. They are nartniw,
u we use no poisons or drugs. No

operations, iso iuiio uu.
w. onrii itnmach troubles, liver.

kidney, catarrh, lung, tnroai. asm
nnnrmi nhllltV. fnmftlA COI1IUIO, "VI .uu "

plaints and rehumatlsm and all
disorders or mt omoo. tyo cure
to stay cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of Piles and Private
Diseases of men and women. Call
and see him or write. Constulta- -
finn frea Tf vnn are nnable to call
mnA mam him. miM two cents In
stamps for symptom blank. Ad
dress:
THE li. CTTINO WO ClflVESE

309 W. Ttow St. Wwlla Wills, Wa

NOTICE TO CONTHACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the board of school directors of school
district No. 14, Hermiston, Oregon,
at the office of the clerk of said
school district, up to six o'clock p. m.,
April 14. 1910, for furnishing all ma-
terials and the erection and comple-
tion of an addition to the prernnt
school building ln said school district
according to plans prepared for the
same by T. F. Howard, architect. The
present building Is not to be alter 1

ln any manner as shown by the draw-
ings, except asknucessary In making
roof connections. All parts of the
addition are to be made as shown by
the drawings, except the Iron, heating
pipes and plumbing fixtures In con-

nection therewith.
A certified check will be required

to accompany each bid for the work,
made payable to the order of the
clerk of said school dkixlct In the
sum of five per cent of the amount
of the bid, which check will become
the property of said school district.
In case the bidder selected by said
board of school directors to perform
the work of erecting said, building
shall refuse to enter Into a contraot
and furnish a jood and sufflcKi.t
bond to said district for the faithful
performance of the work according to
the plans and specifications.

The right Is reserved to reject any
or all bids for the work.

April S. 1910.

CALL, FOK WARRANTS.

All general fund warrants register-
ed during the months of October, No-

vember and December, 1909, will be
paid at my office In the county court
house upon presentation.

Interest ceased upon date of pub-

lication.
Dated Pendleton, Ore., April 11.

1910. O. W. BRADUSY,
County Treasurer.

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
only 15 ceata per week.


